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I» UTROOTCflOH 
Probl«as in "mderately thlek" plates may be dlstln-
gwiifbed from isrobleas In "thlek" plates by tlie manner in wMob. 
tlia bomdary eonditions at an edge of tbe plate are given (10, 
p.408-9)* In thick plates the stresses have prescribed values 
at ©very point of the edge ^ ile in moderately thick plates 
tb© streases are represented by their force- and couple- re­
sultants tal»n along a vertical el^ ent of an edge. It is 
true that moderately thick plate solutions laay not be exact 
but Saint-¥©nant"s principle states that they will sufficient­
ly approxisiat# the eesact solutions for all points i^ lch are 
not too close to the edge of the plate (10, p,3L31-2). 
Alth0i^  solutions for the displacements of thin plates 
if®r® obtained in the first half of the ninteenth century, 
Saint-Venant (E, p.337) found the first solution for a moder­
ately tliick plate in 1883. It was after 1900 before A, E. H. 
l^ ove (10, p.465) found the correct soluticai for a moderately 
thick clrctilar plate under a uniform load. He used a laethod 
developed by <7. H. Mitchell (11) 'in 1899, 
0. A. Garabedian (4) was the first to solve successfully 
problems in aoderately thick circular plates a aietliod in­
volving the assuMtption that the displacements can be e;s^ anded 
in a series of rational integral powers of a siaall parajaeter. 
fhis method of solution w&b Introduced G. D. Birkboff (1) 
« 5 -
i» 1.92E* Dttring til© jears 19B4 - 32 Garabedian (5, 6, 7) 
pmfo2.1sJ»d r©«iilts for a moderately tMek reetangolar plat© 
aubjeet to a imlfom load for seTOral types of edge conditions, 
H© nMW&i' publislbod his aetliod for roetangular plates except to 
®®y (5) that it is siailar to hi© ®sthod for eireular plates. 
3ii 19S0, B. 0, Qalerktu (S) imblish^ d an entirely different 
atthod for sol'^ ng pi^ hleias in moderetely thick plates. In 
19Si»2 la© (3) published gea^ rttl, but no specific, results for 
both eireular and reetsngular plates* He expressed the stres­
ses and dlsplae^ fients in teiaas of tispee frnicticoas and 
0s '^© r e  «  Sa., ®a i d  »  CJ® a M  isher e  C x ,  
Cg i®d Ga are arbitrary constants and • 03S* dac 3js 
In 1931^  !• W, Sibert CIS) sol"red problems in moderately 
thick circ^ OLar plates lay a iiethod slailar to that used by 
Cl«a»abedian» Bowser, im sueee^ed in eliisinating the paraiaeter 
u»^  toy Sarabedian md in e:^ ®ndlng tlm displac^ asents directly 
in positiire integral po^rs of z. He also succeeded in finding 
the general terias for his series. It seenis desirable to extend 
Sib®rt»s iffithod of ®ialysl@ to problms in rectangular plates. 
Ihis Sjwestigati<m leads to a solution for the displace­
ments in Ml elastic isotropic laoderately thick rectangtilar 
plate ^ ander the action of a given distribution of load atid with 
prescribed bouadai^  conditions at the edges, fhe laethod, anal-
o^ us to that used by Sibert (12) for a circular plate, is 
based m the ftmdawntal assi^ tlon that the components of dis-
eaaa b© •deireloped in positiv© integral pmsmrB of z. 
In tMs tfp© of probleia the displaceisents must satisfy (a) th© 
strMS ©qumtioiis of ©^ailibrium tlirou^out th© body, {b) th© 
siirfao® trmetion conditions on tia® upper and lower faces, (c) 
tls® bomdary conditions at tlie ©dges.« 
In cimpter II, the first two of th^ s® conditions are sat­
isfied for nofiafiil load liilch can be es^ressed as a polyno­
mial in x,y continuous o'e^or th© entire plate, fhe result is 
a set of differential equations ftiich define the displacements 
In chapter III, tl^ se differential equatlcms are solved for 
tifee aorEial load '*• & * ^ upper face subject to 
tJasre© different sets of edge Gondltlonsi pinned-pinned, pin-
n@d-fr@e and plnn@d-claiii>ed itoere' these terras are defined in 
the follo'^ ng manner. Let f, S, M be the co^ onents of the 
atress-^resultaat be longing to m edge-line s, aad H, G be th& 
coi^onents of the stresB-couple belon^ng to the saiae line, 
f is a tension* S and H are si^aring forces tangential and 
no:raal to the laiddle plane, 3- is a fle^iMPal couple, and H a 
torsional eoupl® {10, p.4SS). fhen at a ft*©e edge T, S, 
S vfiniish. At a pixmed edge the displaceiaent w of a point on 
tl»e middle plane at right angles to this plane VMilshes, and T 
S, & also vanish. At m clasised edge, the displacwaents u, v, 
of a point on the uiddl© plan© iranieh, md ^ also vanishes, n & 
denoting the direction of the normal to th© edge*»line (10,p, 
4m), 
II« THBOiiy 
S&tig^  'i^ ' B^ oaticms q£ 
Trom. tJjj© f-mdmmntsJL aas^ aption of expansion In positive 
integral poimrs of si, tlao displac^ Bsents u, v, w aape given iby 
CD li « , V » , w ~ ^  , 
wli®r@ %, %, % aip® ©ontiimoms eontiimously dlffereatl-
funefelons of x -an<i y. 
Hi® ©{|matioiis of ©Qullibrim In terns of dlsplaceraents, 
iitth body fore#® «e?& (10^  p. 126, 134) 
(2.1) + •*" •(! - Bp) ^4am 9^-»-
CS.3) 1^  + • (1 - Bp) AaW + SCI - p) |!« - 0 
mheT® ti«*oii#K>ut this paper «= liS*. + aafi the nmber p 
ax® ^ 
is " Pols son •© :^ atio'^  . ©^ mtlons (1) are s^ festititted In 
tlm e<|iSLll^ l»3i ©ftmtlcJii# (2) and th© coefficients of Ilk© 
p^ opprs of z mm #t»st©€ to th«i'© TOsnlts 
C3»l) % « [ci -
(3.2)  ^[a-ap) A.V,.S . . f|=X ] , 
(3.3) % « (1 ~ 2p) ^ s%-2 '*' "*• • 
% Bmc#ssi¥© ©pplicafcioKs Of tlae 2^ eur3?©nee isolations 
(5), it is possible to e:xpi*@ss Ufe, ?|£, %;, directly in terras 
of Uq, Ui, ¥©, ¥j., W©, %. A mt^ rial simplification of tiiesB 
fonmlas is obtained by tlio l2iit2*oduetian of tm* aow functicms 
daf ijaod 
(4.1) Cl - 2p)tar « ^  ^ + ®i » 
S(1 "• P )^ 0 ®* '^ r'" *" 
Til# final resmlts ar© 
(6.1) Bs„ = (-1)°4^ -b [i.ffo + n ^ ] , 
(5.2) VsB = (-D^ ASB-B + » |&] . 
CS.S) « C-3.)®4a« [ (X - Bp - a)!^ 9y ^ ) i .  
{6#1) (^ 1) 4gUjt n [' 1 
C6.*E) ^ •sa4»a, ®® [ jlijgVx •"*"  ^
•^3) Wgji « C«l) (li 4* ')^ 0 ^ "" ^  
Foxmalm (B) iaw|.w oeO.^  %, % i^ l© foaTBaalae (6) 
iiwolT© only Hat, W©. Whmi tmrnx^etm (5) end (6) are stib-
stitutad in ©t^ a^tioas (1) thei»@ TOSults 
00 _ 
'H. 'S®  ^C**3.  ^^  
dO 
/ a r 1 
+ ^ (-1>  ^ J "(^ :|.^ ']'l » 
(7*3} w «s 1^  (a * S  ^ {^ 11 
• 10 • 
[.1 - ® - •)., .(£= 
Tkmsm ®jp3?@:S#los»' for thm displac®ra©mts satisfy foa^ mally 
tli© stress © i^mtiosis of «(£|«illl^ liaa tlsrou^out the body. 
A eooydinate system with its origin at a 
com©!' of th® laiddl® plaa© of the plat® will b© used, Thus 
tht ©imtiojss of th© fae#s of th© plate are 2 a th, at » 0, 
X » y » 0 fiuad y » b, Th© x,'y and z coii^oiients of th© stir-
faoe feraetion® will h# desigaated and Pj. respective­
ly ©n the upper fao# and hy I»a, J® and Pg respectively on the 
lowr faee, Using the notation of Love (10, p.77) «here the 
©apital letter indioatea the direction of the coiaponent 
stress and the small letter the direction of the normal to th^ 
plane on Aich the stress acts, the surface traction conditions 
on th0 upper snd lower faees my be witten as 




fla® @feTOss:0s In tmmm of dlsplae^ients ai«e (10, p, 101-2, 
104 > 
«i© S is tla© "mcMlixlu® of pigldit^ r". Beplace 
th# <3.1s|)la©«a»«ts In (9 )  tii^ ir valties f^ aa {7) and substi­
tute til® ipes-olts In tiia stjrfac® tamotion ecKBdttlons (8). 
tak© til© Sim ana ^ ff®r®ne© of tiaag tWQ 3?®sitiltlng values of Zg, 
% md Tg* Ffmllf , ellMnato Wa. «nd lagr aeans of illations 






(IE) 2 {-ipfira [g(i!P) (s^  )^_ (^ +1)1 
4& 
(13) 2 (-l)»+»A,n [ABTIo + ^  (02 + Isl 
4. sia$el Is.®® _ 
mmr ' 




(IS, 2 [^   ^
%4.Pa 
-ir~ 
li^ iaatioas (10), (11) aM (12) IhvoIt® only W^ , and Va. 
©ad @<|mtioas (15), (14) aiiwl (15) inTrol-re onl;^  Vq, V© aiKi Wj.. 
"Ki©©# two slm«ltan#ous systems of ©quatlons can b© solved Jy^  
mn ±adii*eet process due to Sil3©3?t (12, p.SS'?). fM.s process 
i*e<j^ iijp©0 tlaat U©, %, %,  ^ea^ jpessed as infi­
nite sequences o.f terns of as^ eading o.i?d#r- of imgnltud©, Iiet 
s yepreaent a fii»st degree f«ii©tlo» of x, f'* Order of magnl-
*" 1® •• 
tM« wmj th&n defined as follows: If r a«d t aa?© two 
functions of s wMcli eontai» the seam mmher of terms, t is 
defined to be of tli® OTd&T of as collared to r 
ponding tern in r* It tlma follow that is of th© S^th 
ord®i» of mug'M.tud& as comp-ar^ d to r. It is necessary to as-
t^at %, ?o, Wq, %, % and Wj ai*e egxpresaions in, x , j  
vrbteb S.mwoXwe h in swzh a iaaiMi©r tliat tli#ir t®i^ ean b© 
grouped and. srrmagM in ascending or^ er of loagnitijd©. 
Sine© equations (10), (11), (12), (13), (14) and (15) 
imv&' b#©n arrsag^d so ^ lat only ow&n powers of h occ-ar in 
tlieir left aissabers, it Is onlj nscessary to provide for even 
orders of sia.gpitnd©^ flierefor©, 1q, %, ¥©, W^., % and ¥i amy 
b<5 witten 
<30 ^   ^
1Q, sa ^  ^ ^ sa,x » n=o ' nTS 
wlier© » s^Ha,i of tl3© 
:aatli ord©r ©f isagnittad© -m co^ sred t© Woo, %o, Voo, ^oi 
and ¥ox r®sp®ctivelj. It is assmed tJmt Woo, %o» ¥oo, ^ ox» 
lloa. and ¥©1,, beiiag tli© terjuu of low@nt order of magnitude, do 
• 14 
not faaiah Identleally iiiil#ss W^ , %, Vq, aacl ?i respec­
tively ar© identically zmm-. 
For siraplicity, tlie problem will now be restricted to the 
case of a nomal stirf^c-© load only, fhla m&&na that Lj, a Lg = 
jj as jg ss 0. In Chapter If th© case of a shearing load will be 
sol'red. % smpei^sing these solutions th© solutlofis for mre 
complicated problffios cmi be ol>t.ain©d,. 
C. lieaieral Soltttlona for W^ . Uv mid Vi 
la order to solm etuatioas (10), Cll) snd (12) it is 
neeessary to wit© each omm as an infinite system of equations 
hy equating tenss of tM «sai@ order of amgnltude. Before this 
©an. he done the order of aagnltud© of the ri^t laesitoer of equa­
tion Cl2) laast b© deterained. AstBwm it to be of the sane or­
der of aagaitt^e as j^a^oo* 2jet - pg « -aaiere pi is a 
fmetion of x,y, Shen the equations of lon^st order of mgni-
tude in (10), (11) and (12) ims' b© written 
(10*0) TIo:x « 0 , 
(11.0). ¥o3. + » 0 , 
W 
U2.0) A,Woo + ^  . 
BoweTOr 4- glws  ^ « 0 • 
®li2.s restilt Is iaeoasisteut with (12.0). Tfeerefor© nmst be 
of Ml® f ourfeli or order of aaagnitiide as coa^ e^d to ^ oo* 
At present, it will fee ass«aed that ia of the fourth or^ er 
of iiagiiltiiya® as e<®par®d to It will b® shown later that 
this ®:S0t8i^ tioa is correet. 
fh© Isanit© syateias of ©qtiations from (10), (11) and (12) 
will now giTOtt-». 
(10 , 0 ) Hoa, * » 0 , 
(10.1) Ubi + ^  •>• 1^ ) 
• I§P  ^^ » 
(10.2) •«"  ^
" i5p ] ir""  ^
(10.S) . j^Aan«i + ^  (5^ + 1^) 
" i?? (•^ ). If i?P 
(IliO) « 0 
a I ?ax ^  
W [ sfi  ^I A t?_. A 1 /a%Qa. V %® 
la® 
W * 0 
.g) ^ 1 
l-p \ 3^  w 
^ 4s If "*• A® j^ AsVoi 4- ^  ^ g a^  ir 
•P \Ty i;, 0. 
»S) ?63. + 0^^ 4^  * 





||- + ds |^ AaV,i + (•^ l" 
































• ' »  • ' «  •  «  »  «  »  •  «  «  «  
4- » (lg,i3), it is neeessary to fom 
«^oth6r sy»te» of eq«atl<ms by subtracting iilO^ * 
fmrn (IS.fi)* fla© s^ sulfcing sjstea may b© twltten as follows: 
(17,0 > 0 s 0 , 
(17.1) A«[ (8..p) (5^+^) - pAuV^o] , 
(17*0} &a r (2*.p) **• "" P^ a^ sol 
- ^  [ '=-<" - (l-P)A.Woo]S^  =. 0 . 
(17.3) &s[(S-f>) - pA»W«o] 
- 4* [ (3-p) . (l+p)4,W,o ] 
+ i,[^  (4-p) (2^  - (2+P>A«WoolS^  ^= 0 , 
(17.4) &s [(S-p) - pisf^ o] 
:3-p) - (l^ )AAo] 44 
« 19 -
- {24-p)AgWsoj 
- Cs+p)M%o] » 0, 
D . 
SystSBm (10), (11) and (17) cmx now hm solved simultan-
©oiaslj Wsa,© » • Bq^ atiaiius (17.1) and 
tiie laplacian of ;§.ll,|^ £l + "beco®© A® j^ (2-p ) 
 ^l-o , aad i«]^  + AeWoo] 
0^ respectiwly wliei*© "bo « 1 and « 0, l^e siinul-
taneous solution Is 
® ^  [^ (£-p)do-1>©^  »  ^ ~ ^  I^ Pdo "*• • 
Iqiiations (17,2) aad the Lapliieian of 9(10-1) al%n become 
OX ay 
&^ [(e.p) - p&^ W^ o] = ^  biA^ x , aal 
^ ^a^^sol - s?©apectively li^ere 
bat « i aad 4t » 'f sisialtsiieous solution is 
® [(SwpJdftoiJ , && ^ rpdj-fbj 
- BO -
Gontintiing in the mmm&r iadieatM, li^ solving (17,.n+l) with 
the Laplaoi©!! of ^ , on© obtains the general 
soiutions, Tlmf mre 
(18) 1^(1-0)dia • baj * 
(19) -I. + bn] , where 
(20 )  ba  «  6  ^  (- .1 )^  
(gi+s) I C i«-p) 
(n  «  1 ,2 ,3 , . . • ) ,  
For elarltj, the first fow ©quations from each of the 
general fonimilas (18), (20) and (£1) will now be listed 




(ia.3) t^ Ko' - . —r ^  iioWoo . (X-p) 
(X8.4) MV.0 - + • 
Aa (18,0) Is. the dif",f.ei?0iitl@l equation which defines the no.naal 
dlsplac-emeiitt in thin plate theoa^  (10,. p.488), Woo is the ver~ 
ti.0ml disp.lae@i»3ri,t of th® eo.r3Pest>onding tMn plate. 
(20*0) b:o a 1 , (21.0) do « 0 , 
(gO.l) ba « I , <21.1) di « » 
(20.2) b« « - » i21.2) dg a » 
(20.3) bs « « , m*B) a» « 22. , 
g®.3»»5®»7 2^*3.5®.7(l-p) 
ss « 221 (20^ 4) b4 « - . {gl,4) 44 
gT.3s.g4.^ s,ll 2®.S®-5®*7{l-p) 
Slb®rt (12, p»344) has the upper feotinds of these sequenc­
es m 
f % I < .i. f % I < (n » 2,3,4,•..„ )• 
3» 3»-i*4Ml-p) 
- 22 
It ia deslr'abl© to catfoine (18), (19) and (10) to obtain 
g^n,3. t^ piia of Wgjj,o ancl to ccaabin© (18), (19) aid(ll) to 
obtain t^ rmB of Waa#o Ixist^ ad of listing equations 
(19) in their present form, The flr^ t few resulting relations 
for -©.aeli cms© together irith the general form @.ve given here. 




(n » 1,2,3 ). 
(g3»0> a 'O , 
(03.2) v.. ^  2|2 ^  A, (5|S) ^ (i|2) » 0 . 
- 2S -
2!^  + 3^  
- (^ ) [ea^  ^  (a-P)d„.. -  ^, 
(n = 1,2,3 , •. • ) .  
It: is n;©e©ssa:rj to complete thm pvoo£ that 
fom'Mi 03?^ ®r of lasgnitiad© as eompar®^  to Woo* It has already 
b®©ii shown to b© ©Ither of the fourth or of a hi i^ r order of 
isa^ iitud®,. Ams-mm that its ord©r of magnitud® .as coi^ ared to 
•%o^  'i'S sr©.at#r th^  th# fowth. fhea ©fuations (17.1) and the 
SSjac® the triirlal solution A4,\% ,^^ o « 0 does not depend upon 
the load, pj nmst -o^ -om?- on the right hand aid© of s-oii© one of 
©quatloas (.18), But .sine© (18*0) is the equa.tion of loTOst .or~ 
d#r of m^ iitude In th© sj.st©a. (18), its ri^ t laaiaber cannot b© 
zero iml#ss tim rlglit maabors of all .©quatlons of the system 
ar© 2@ro, From this coatradietion it follows that the t&vm 
Mplaeian of  ^ SI "beeoai® 
^ - p4EWoo  ^
+ » 0 respectively. 
Th© siimltaaeoiis solution is 
- 24 -
ifflMt b© of the foispth of laaimltrnd© as coragjared to 
%o. 
If W.@a,o i® ®liiiiiii&t©id from equations (22) and (S3) the 
relmtlon s is obtained* 1?his relation combined 
Of ox 
wi,tli eqimti-Qiis (19) gl-^ es 
(B4, = an. 
rapiN 
<SS) 4.Va„,i » ^WJ J'pd„ + b„] . 
Finally, #c|«atiOR0 (18), (19), (S4) end (25) siibstituted 
in CIG) gi.ve ttie general solutions f'or W©, Hi and Vi» They &Te 
oo 
(26) fi.Wo - X [(S-P)aa - Hal . 
n=o 
(2Y) A*Ui = X [pdn + bn] , 
o<? 
(08) tsNSf^ x  ^ «^a [iP^ a ^  ^a] » 
V v / 
(29) 4s  ^ AsaPa. [pd^  + 
^ ' nsto 
« 25 « 
8©ia©y&I Solmfcloiia for « X!n and Vt%* 
fla© simltamous solution of ©quations {13), (14) and (IS) 
•sidll now b© obtained in essoiitially tim smm maimer as that 
m®d to obtain th© simultaneous solutloai of (10), (11) and 
(la). 
Amwm tlmt tb© order of jaa^ aittid© of th® ri^ t laember of 
equation. (16) is tii© same as tiiat of It will b© sho'®n 
lator' tlmt this assiuraptioii is correct. Iiot + Ps = -ps 
iSior© p-® ie a fimctlon, of x,j, fhcm th© thr©© •systems of ©qua-
tioss which result f rom &qmt±G  ^ all ternis of the same order 
of .mgnltM© in (13), (14) aad (16) respectively may be isritten 
ms follows: 
(is.^ 0) (i«ep)4a%o ^ ' 
(1S#1) (l-«^ -p)Asll®0 *  ^
- % j^ (l«.£p)&s^ c»o ® • '•"^ )^ 
+ 2(X+p) = 0 , 
(13.S) (l-2p)&sU»Q + 22|2 + + Sp 
- ia [(l-2p)A^ tl30 + 3 * 
+ S(l+p) "*• (X"Sp)Aat7oo 
+ 5 + 2(2*,) 5^1 4=0. lax® TS^/ ^^x^JST ' 
(14.0) (l-Sp)AsVoo + ° ' 
(14.1) (l-apVi^Vao + + 2p ^  
- 4. [(l.Sp)a.Vo<, + 3 + 2^ ) 
.g(l.p)^]^=0 . 
IJ4.E) ii-8p)fl,V„ . * Sp ^  
+ SCl.'+p) T^" |^ 2^,««"Sp)i^ 5aV|^  
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m,o) p  ^ # (i-p)Woi « - , 
cis.i) p + (i-p)»si 
+ 4a 1^  (l.«p) •*" P^ oa^   ^  ^ f 
(15.2) p^  4 ^  
4- 4s j^ il"-#) + ""'^ )^ "*" P^ a^aj ^  
•• p) ^**<»^ '^ ^  w^ 2B^  4- (l4^ )Wo)a.^  ®* ® i 
•Ih© i:*®|!l,a©lan of <2.§«0) ®»d P) .i'iM*Q) "beeoia© &x 9y 
P% 0^^ **• .^^2^ (,l-«p)^0^ox. " •^3;ZS£^SS^ 1^ aiid 
(l»p)^ ag  ^pAgWoa, « ®-o respectively 
wls®» %j a 0 iaaa c^  » 1. Til© aiffliltaB®ous solution la 
&@%i » - A 4apg [a-#)eo 4- pa^  ] aM 
Ajs a^Ps [p«Jo {l-p)a©] . 
ThB LapXaciaa of (16.1) and b©co»& dSE  ^
PA, . (l-p).A, - - (l-8p)h°A,p. 
(l-p)a« (^ 2 • * P&^ Wbi =. «i Peapeo-
tivelf" "iiW)» Si w - i aM &% » o» Th© simltaneotts solution 
Is -igWax ® - ^  ^"iPs [ Cl-'p)ei + pax ] and 
4s 4-  ^%Ps [#ea. + Cl-p)ai] . 
•Ocaitjjwii.ia^ , %m the mmiiea? inciicated., "by soiling tbe laplaclan 
of {lS«m) id-th .1.1.^ 1^ 1^ ). 4- , mm obtains tlm general 
solution®-. Wh&f «r@ 
(SO) .4®Wgjj^ .3. w - •^ «- P® [_ll-p)©:a -*• , 
131)  ^  ^ [(l-p)«„ + pon] 
n-1 
^ ' ^ 
(n » 1,2,3,...) 
n-i_ 
CS3) eji » ^  C-1)^  C;l;»l)an~a~l ^  
l=o (a a 1,2,3,..• ) 
S'9 "" 
Sibert CIS3, P.S4.4) bas' glir#ii th® 
e®s of QOtmtQ.n%B ms 
I «» I < -rl I { < §nr , 
bofunds of these asquen-
{h ® 
In. order to eoaplete the proof that the right member of 
#qmtioii CIS) is 0f tt® smm ca*der of m^ sitMe as Wo^  assiame 
that it is of & higjier order of sm^ itiaae than Woi* Then th© 






a s  0  
and 
fh© sii!mltffl@o«s sototiOB is « 4a » 0 • 
Sine® the trivial solution 4®Wga»a. * 0 3.® of no particular in­
terest, ]pt|8 s»»t oeem» on the ri^ t hand side of some one of 
©fmticmm C30)» B^ at sin^ e (30*0) i® the eqijation of lowest 
order of 'aa^ dtM# la th# sj-^ te® of equations (30), its right 
nember oamot he' ®®rO' •yDaleEs the right mesfljers of all eqiiations 
of thm Bjmtmn ar© zes©, Froja thia contradietion it is evident 
that !>© i© of saae order of mi^ itmd® mm Wq%» 
Ihen W®a,.x, S-s ©liainated from (13) and (14) the- relation 
fm 
W 
1© obtained. ®his relation combined 
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with. (SI) glws 
C34) j^ Cl-plaa •t' P6n^  
(35) ^4^ m,o ~ s^a+s |^ (l~p)aa + pCnj 
Final 1;^ , ©quatlGns (30), (31), (34) and (36) substituted 
la (IS) gi.'^ © til© general solutions for Wj, U© and Vq* h^&j aa?e 
(36) &,gWj » « y s^a+s Ps [_(1"*p)0b P&a'^  # 
n = o  
 ^<fO 
(37) 4#I% » ^  •*" (2."^ )an^  » 
rii o  ^
<30 V 
(38) ^4^ 0 ss  ^•^ -" j^ P®» "*• C3."*p)®'n^  » 
= o 
(39)  ^ s^a"t*s Ps |^ P©a "*" (l~p)s«.| • 
n=o 
fli© dlspla©«m©iits u, V,. w are gi'^ en bj relations (7) when 
th® six ftmetions T7o, Wo, Ux, Vx as»© knotm. There-
foTO me ean saj that th# differential ©quations (26) - (29) 
-®nd (36) - (39) idbfln© th© displ.aeeaBsnts. Furth:erai03?e the dis-
plae«Mnts drntlneA thas© differential equations satisfy th© 
©qullibyimi #guations and th© surfac® traction, conditions for 
- 31 
iio2S»l load wlileli eaa be ©'Xpipessed as a fTinctlon of x , j  
contiiTOO«0 m®T tJia eiitl3?e plat©.. 
In 189.9, J.. H, lieli©ll (11,. p. 119) published the differ-
©ntiml ©.qu-ation dafiniiig Wo in the form. 
A.w„ = - fa]  ^A, (||s) 
It is d#s.ii»abl© to show that this solution 'toeeoiaBs identical 
'with i2&) •^ mn the sti*ess i® #3qpr@ss©d in terms of 
the load. th© fll#plae««ent.s (7) ai*© substit-ated In rela­






^^ (->1) 4@jj. (p-k)  ^ * (i-p-fc)WiJ j^ yt 
IT^  ^  C"l)^ &0k [(p-l-k) (||3^  + 
Ck«"l-i'p)&®WQj * 
For Tallies of 1: § 1 this mqumtion b© eespressed in tePEc® 
of the load b^  use of solutions CS6), (S9), (36) and (39). % 
retalnlJig the terms for iEss.O Qtm gets 
2g » <l-p)Wx - ^  ^ {-D^ Ajsk-s . 
 ^h^ &33^ 4-s8 pa(kCaa * ©a) + {l-8p)ca}] 
- -
eo 
• 3^ 2, z 5 a^k-*® • 
 ^ P%. |^ (k~l)(l-p Ma - (ik-t-iVi 
!feis value O'f % aTabstlt\ited In thm result given by Miciiell 
jl&ldB ©quation (26). fj3i®i»©fore tli© differential equation 
defining W© ol)taifi®cl in tMs investigation agrees with that 
pi^ viously given Mlehell. 
In tl30 MKSt •elmpte3? the dl®j>lttc©i^ nts will h© iiMtde to 
•satiafy th© Mge ooMitiona foi» a pscrtietilai? load. !Fhis will 
complete th© d#tei»»iiiatioa of th© displaet^ ents as they will 
th€ra satisfy all tht ro-quirsd conditions, as given in th© in-
tP0:di*cti0ii, fop- laiis typo of pi?ohl©M.. 
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111, GOlPLEfE SOLOTIOM FOR A SPECIAL CASE OF HOmffiL LOAD 
Px(x#3r) = Pa(x,y) « p(i  ^ . 
A, Prellialiaary Belatioaa 
fli© <31splae@is©iits will tmrn b© fomd for a nomial load 
©a til© top stBpfac© ot til© plat© *to©r© a and b 
ia*e til® lioMaostal di^iisloas of th© plate, a and p are arbi­
trary ©onstaats, and P Is a MBifo-rra load par mit area.. In 
tMs eas© tlie differential ©Qmations wMeli d«>fln© th© displace • 
.aents rsdtie® to 
im) A4W0 » « I ^ 1 + ^  4- , 
(41) » g , 
(42)  ^»• 
(43) - I (1 + S + . 
{44) 4@Wi « 0 
im) « 0 , 
im) « 0 
im) 4a ( mo . i^ nwuiiiiwui 'IT 
i^ie loa^  is a linesr fyaction ot x,.y eaid it is of th© 
fourth order of mgalt-ad© ms con^ ared with Wq©* Hene© all 
terns., whos® orders of laaimltude are #Qual to or greater than 
six, iranish. fherefore all infinite ajsteim of equations frcHo 
th® preTlotas chapter redmee to finite systeas.. Likewise all 
infinite Beqtieaees of terms of increasing order of amgnitude 
toeeoiia finite sequences, fhe stsiS' of the equations reiaaining 
in ©«cli of the (22), (S.S) and (IS) give respectively 
(48) ir, - - ^  ^  ia . 
fha infinite series (?) irhich gl're th© diajjlae^ ents in terms 
of ¥0, W%:f % laid ?a.. redmoe to the followlsig aeries 
whi©h Ik&.m m f lnlt© mi^ er of t#rffls. 
(51) u - tro ^  ^  ^^  "-)] If 
m 
 ^ (^ ) if 2?5y« (^ ) ST 
T^  \]5a7 ¥r ' 
as Vo + ?!» - j^ &e^ o +  ^  ^
fd%X 






M«w^ n I _ 4L 
+ 1i3,» 4- - iri I- • X'wp 4  
53ie p»bl©m of tlxia lnv©.fti.gation is I'OBti'icted. to moder--
itt®l,3r tM©k plates toaeaiaa© tJbte traetlons applied to th© edges 
aa?© 3?#p:r©sent#d by timi^  coupl©-s«sultants ts^ en 
aloaig a wrtleal ^ Immnt of an #%©• fh®s® classieal condi­
tion® at aa ©dg# hair# b«®ii defiii©d, Loir©, in tsims of T, S, 
G and 1 » ^  » Other wlt©i*s do not msation S as an edge con­
dition aad it will aot to© ms@d in this analysis. Tim r^ nainlng 
«|tisaititi@s f, Q aad 1 « -H iwist b© ©3£p3?®ss«d in terms of the 
displae'sjaiwta b©foj»« th®f ©sa b@- us#d hei*^ ,. fh©^  sisy b© wplt-
t©n (10, p,101,-«-4,. 456) • 
h h 
»f 3^ " [(1-p) ^  + p az , 
• se­
ll b 
Tm « I tjdM « C3.«p) P 3w' ai. I)] 
f  ^









H. ITgdz + 
4' dg + G ^  
%y  ^ 0 zdz 
-h 
Ihea w sdofcd w are i>@plae®d "by theis? "ralxjes from equations 
(SI), CS2) and (53) Jrespeeti^ elj aM tli# indicated integrations 
p®3?fon»d, -tlwye 2»®sTilts 
(34) Ta » ^  ^ p ^  ^ + S -I-
- f lo-" .® -d;  (g-^)  
(»i'. - ft te *»^ - s ('•?•?) 
a^vo^  . s= mo . avo] [WJ ^ Isr wj 
im) Qt » „ Mil® 1 3®Wo ^  ^ S®Wo 8-SD wf 
sn^  I ^ + p + ioTf=pT ^  ° 
- 37 «. 
- ^  ($=) 
(57) a ~ 3  ^ 8*~30 -u^  A 1&? 
^ ^ im-p) " 
••(S?)] • 
(50) Hfe |SE a • [ C2-p) a®v¥o  ^a®Wo 
--P) [^  • 3x®3y %® 
r'-'-Sg;) **5T ••(?)] • 
Perhaps It ia wU to aentloii tliat in efuatioixs (54) to (58) 
inclusive 
fj. » til© tetusil© fore# per mit of edg© x « eoastant, 
f g « th® tmsil© towm p#r mit of ©dg© j « eonstsait, 
03, « tim fl©3a^ a3. aw>ii©iit p^ T vrnXt of ©dg© x « constant, 
0s » tJi© fl#xixral TOTOat p©r mit of edge j = coiistaat, 
Hg » tto© tor®ioii^  itt®i^ t p#r ^ mit of @%© y « constant , 
Mg * sli@ai»ing fofee, nosmal to th© middle plan©, per unit 
of ©d -^ y » eonstMit.* Alao.,. sine® W ,^ TJq, "?©, Wg.* 
liaw l3@©s wittsn as infiait# sequences of terns of increasing 
03?d®r of fflagnit^ ©, it is n®e©»s«i^  to n^ ite tii©a« forces and 
mommtn to th# asm© way before tliey can lb© ua©d aa bo-undary 
eonditioiis, Emh of CS4) to (53) is equivalent to an 
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liafiiiit© of #<iTiatloBS whan terms of the same order of 
msL^ nltw&e are ©q^ aated to 2©ro for ms© as ©dg© conditions. On­
ly thos© ©qimtions from ^ mh. infinite system which iiii>ose ccm-
ditions on the q\iantlti©s that s'urvi'??© In this problem ^ 11 b© 
ll.st#d. fhey are 
( S 4 . 1 )  ^  .  p ^  »| !  [( X . p ) A .  ( ^ ) .  £  .  ®|o ) j  ^ 
(55.*3.) + 
(56.0)^  + p^ -0 , 
.ax® " 
( S 6 . 1 )  i g | 2  ^  p  1 | | 0  ^  
=0 . 
<$»?.,0) 25^  4- p « 0 , 
- r® 
(57.1) ig|0 . p £||0 . j§^  h=A,Woo = 1^  (S^ -
(57.2) ^  ^ p - 1^  h-A. (^  
ar® S:s® 3^0 V 
.,0) (s-©)  ^~:M « 0 , 
af® 
(S8.1) (0-p) 2!M + + 1^  li=Aa('5!^ '' 
®^a;r W® ^ va«:'®%y 
" mSpT ' 
(S8.S) (s-p) fzas + ®!«»2 + ate ji»A^  fa!^ i = o 
as°ay 10 =' ' 
B^ uati-cm (40) Im Mie differential equation defining Wq. 
Aft«a?- W© la <3®terialn©d % and f j ©sn b© obtalnad from rela­
tions (.48) ffittd (49) resp-eetiirelf- "tien % aiid V© aa defined 
(455, (46) and (47) iSti*© !knomi, Wj, ean be obtained fa?«m re­
lation CS'O). It is ob"rlo-uB fraa an lasp«ctlcai of @qmtio.nS' 
(54) to (58) InQltt#!-?® that tb® conditions ©i » 0, Gg = 0 
r_ 
* » 0 i^ os# r@sti^ etlons on ¥<> i^le the condi­
tions fa. » 0 and f® « O inpose restrictions on tl© and ¥© 
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fM piHj'b.leffl will ii«3W be completed for tliipee ciiff©i»ent sets of 
©dge Gonditioas. 
fi» bowidai^  («€g©) conditions to be imposed on tb© solu~ 
tiojss of til® diffepeiitlal ©qiagttiong for this case are W© = Tx 
« Gj as 0 aloag the edges x. •= O^ a and % » f s * » 0 
along til# edges y = 0.^ "b. 
'She meidbtod of solution used In tliis investigation does 
not giw W© direetly. First Wqo is obtained, tlien etc., 
aad finally W© is 'OM-alned .frcs® eqttation (16), It has alrea<a^  
be#n pointed out timt *oo is the TOrtieal dlsplaestaent for the 
eorrespoisdlag tJiia plate imder the saiae i^ s^ l surface load. 
olbserirlBg that conditions (56.0) and (57,0) are precisely 
tl^  plimed edge coiKlitioas from thin plate tiaeory, one ismy 
i^^ loy the Wqq solution of th© thin plat© problem, in ease it 
ha# been sol"i?#d. !?his solution haa .already been published by 
S. Igmchi {7, p.23) for tii© piimed-pinoed ease. It lu 
B« Sol^ itiom for the Gmm of a Plate 
FiA^ '^ oa Ail Fo\tr WLmS 
CS9) IToo 
* &) ) - 1 {Bn (1+B)0n} C,)] 
n  L  -*  
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C„ a iCy«-b) eh I all ©7 * 8 ah $ sli 0y - ey sh e(y~b)  ^
@ « SI ,  ^» ®'b , i = 1 - (•!)» and J a - a(-l)®. 
13#, 
From (S6,l) and (57,1) it is ©'s^ ident that As f ) and \ By®/ 
mmt 1>© OTalmted at the edges before a solution 
for Wg© 1B poss.ltJl©» 
^^ 00 \ _ P /'•»  ^ax ^  6s'\  ^* f 3®Woo\ At X « 0,a s 4® s « ^ 1^ -I- ^ aa^  
9yS 0. 
At J « 0,b 5 f « « I + S 4- and Ae « 0, 
Also at X = Q-^ m. t = 05 and at y = 0,b i ..a 0 
' ^ , ax® 
booms© the middle surfae© maintains a coiitimxotis .contact with 
th© support in the orlgiu-al plaae-. 
%• definition Wg©' is of the secorid order of ma£^ itud© as 
-c-oi^ iLred with 1©© a^ad frcmi ©Quation (18.1) A^ Wgo = 0» Thore-
.^.eh is- used for ©©..sh sad sh for -si^ .. 
- m -
for© mm laay assiEie a solution, for of thB form 
(60) W«J = - - «a) + ^  <x» - a»z)J 
• ^ |^ Fjj_ cli ®y -t- Gru sh ©2r + % ©y cli ©y 
n 
+ la 0y sia ©y] 
w3a©r® A, Fn, Gja, IIh and ar© constants to b© determined. 
Bomdsi^  eonditicai (56,1). beeomes 
a®w 
Bia:® ^ ^  * 1^)  •  
fiats eondltloa yields A « - h-® , She boundary condi-
tioiis- at y w 0,b bj^ q Wso-OandCS^ .l) wMch becomes 
. ®hey yield the fcua? relations 
(a) Fn = - , 
Cb) Pa cli f -I- Sji sli I + Hnf cli ^ + Ijjtf sh 
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Ce) Fa -i- aia aiid 
(d) (Fjft + BIu) ch I -fr (Gn SHjj) sJa | ch | -J- IbI> sh # 
-  -  I § ^  h»(l+4+pi) . 
fii© si3ailtai»©oiM solation of tMs Bjmtmx of eqimfcioas is 
la » Hn = 0 . On = -
aii4 .fn » 20^ ^^ Y li®{i+J) #. til®®© values are substitut­
ed in ©quation {60), tii© solution for W^ o insults. It is 
•easily siiom tMt Wsq he M*ittefn in tlie form 
(61) Kao = - ^ g||P  ^ ll®4Bt9oo • 
V-4,Q is of til® f o.urtb,. order of impiittt^  as compared to Wqq 
and t-pmi ©^ uatloa (18*2) 4gW^ ,Q « 0 » fherefore one assumes a 
solution O'f th^  fOTO 
W.O - ^  (l + + fO + ^  yal&Jn [j„ ch 0y + K„ ah 67] 
^ ^ ri 
i^ r© A, and En ©r# conatants to fe© d^ tenained, TI10 bound­
ary eonditions at x-« 0,a ar© l«.o w 0 aad i&6*2) •whlcli reduces 
3^ W to s? 0 , These ©oiM^ tions rsquir© that A - 0 , '^ he boimd-
&X® 
' M -
©oaditioas mt y « 0,b ai*e « 0 (57*2) whicli reduces 
t# .£^ ,^2 ss 0 , fli#s® eonditloas req-alr© that « Kn = 0 . 
IJterefore « 0 » % inspection of ©quations (IS) it readily 
foilows. ^ lat im) ®sa,.o « 0 (n 2) . 
It F«Baiii.0 to d#temin© % &»d ¥© to con^ plet® this cas®. 
It hits already b#ea shtsfiffii that Wqi ®®td 5^ 2 + £HS2. are of the 
d3E 
•B.mm • order of »gnitttii© as th© load and the load is of the 
fo^ wth oMer of aa©iitt»i@ as ecsmpsred with W©©* Therefore 
aowever ©tjuation {47) reqtilroa that tliis- ©xpi^ ssion be a har-
moni© fimction,, Therefore - 0 » Ifith this back­
ground ojie may ooasSAeT the followi»g fonas of solutions 




'^ 00 ® + k^ ay •*• + kay 
n 
4S ~ 
Im to- obtalB a satisfaetory solution here It is 
a®©#ssai*2r to ol5S#w« eaawsftiUf tb.® ia©tlio<a used to obtain Wqq, 
%0j! ®te* In cms# a polyaoanial t&at satisfied the con-
diticfflta at X «» Oj,s mkB add#d to @ sum t^ t did not conflict 
fldtli the ®dg@ conditions at sl ~ 0,a and ttiat contained suf-
fuelmt «iid@t@i^ ln©<l constants to poraiit tl]«© conditions at 
J » 0,b to be satlsfi@d. SIhks© th© conditions lBspos«d along 
th® ©dgo® • X «• 0,a ar® not stiffici#nt in number to^  dete-rralK® 
•a unitu© polynoialal, tMs solution must be recognized as a 
satisfactoi^ ' solution .and not necessarllj tb,® unique solution. 
Gaipabediaa (B) «iroid®d tMs difficulty by aasuiaing that Uo© 
and w©i*® clossd linear functions of Jc,y. Homver, this as-
sisiptioa do©s not pamit a aatisfaetory solution in th© pinned-
c.l®2^ ©d eas® as will b© ahom la tier. 
Equation C54.0) is th® only condition on TJ^ q and Vqo at 
m. » 0,a« It .giws 
©3.  ^^ ® III ' 
2.e® + p.k4 » ^  . 
fhe3?«fore choos© , 04, = , 
Scs ss k^ , = , ©o * ©s ~ = fern iliere th© 
quantity 1 is '^ oimg-'s Modulus'". iQuation (SS.O) at y =5 0,b 
46 -
fields % «« ®  ^the pl&t© b# fixed in 
spae© b|*- making %.o « 0 afc j « -0 .and Hqq w 0 at x = 0> then 
;]% as Jin a 0 • Cr©as#qu©ntlj Dla « C© « 0 and the final solu­
tions imj b®- witten 
Sine# Ugo mM ¥j|o fitro of the sooond o3*di@r of magnitude as coia-
p«p©d to and %o, an^ t either b® zmpo or constants. 
But fao w 0 at j « 0 and tJ®© « 0 at X « 0 to fix the plate 
in spae#. ®bt©r©£ore th®;^  are 2ero C^ isequontly 
giir® tli© ooi^ let# horizontal di.®plae^ «®nt of tho middle sur-
fae®» i^thoii^  not a mifuo soliiti<»i it is a rational one in 
th®- s#n®# 'that it ,^ l©ld^  a dlsplae^ msnt at the middle surface 
wiiioh Is ono-half of mimt tho dlsplac@ia®nt would be if the 
plat« woro resting on a collet© foundation. 
¥lh©n U© and V0 ©r© roplacsed by their values from solu-
ticms {63) and (&%), equation (60) jields 
fl ,ga , 9q is .^ iren tsy th© sum of Wqq from 
'.3». •' • 
•solution iStB'} -and 'from solution. (61), V% mtd are ob­
tained by suftjstituting the toIu® of W© in equations (48) and 
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(49). With all six of tli©#© m^efcions knom the displacements 
ti, ¥ a«a w tor mw point in the plat© ar© easily detemineja 
fT'offi ©^ tmtions (SI), (S®) and (53) i»esp©etiv©ly, C^ c© the 
displ.as«aia©nt® are d©t©mi«ed it is werely a loatter of substitu-
to ©IjtsiB th© 0ti»©ss©s at poiat of th« plat©. 
If a ta p » 0 th© soliitiorts giireii hes?© r©duc.© to those 
published SwrnbeiSiiin (5) for a mif«rai load. 
G, goltttioa th0 Oy© of & Plate turned 
OB tli#' Sdtee.0 s « Q.a'aatd'^ jg^ # oa t^ © fete## y » o^ b . 
lh@ bomdsa^  (©4^ ) ©oMitioiiB to b© ii^ os©<l on th© solw-
tions of th© cliff@i»©iitial ©•^ uatioas for this cas© ar© 
Wo = ** Gx a# 0 al®ag_th© ©d^ s x » O^ a and 
In this ©«© th© thin plat# solution fo^  is not aTail-
abl®. In oiHi@a? to obtain it a solution satiafjiag (18»0) or 
(40.,,0) i@ gi.^ ien by 
tion in th® 
3H 
« d,® = 1® - *^ 3 » 0 along th© ©d^ s y « 0,,b, 
-&y^-
n  
[An eh %• -t* Bsa^ y oh % + sh ©y + %0y sh ©y] 
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tla© ccffiistants A®, 1^ , aaad Dn ar© to be d©tea?mlnt©d by 
ttm conditions at y » 0,b. i^iis s-olntion alreatiy satisfies 
tito e<mditi<ms at x « O^ .a, fb© following Fouriei' ezpanslons 
whleti mm wlid in t&e iate3P^ al 0 S  ^€ a id.ll b© sweed&d.. 
(66) |<ajc-*«) - = 1^ 1 afe^  . 
tl odd 
i m )  ^ {a%-.ar®) « a SiSgfe . 
n  ^ -» @ 
' n 
ftoe stibstittitioii of ©qmtions (©§), (66) aM (67) in edge con-
ditlotie {§7»0) ana (SS.-.O) mt j » 0,b yields tb© following 
sy#tem of •equatioiis. 
(a) 2% + %Cl-p) « E|s(i+J ) , 
(b) %[g (1-p)# mil l] + Ba[2 sii f -I- (l-p)|) c3i |>] 
+ iind-p) ch f 4- a^Cl^ p) sto ®® SpCi-J-J+pi) , 
(e) BalCl^ p) - CafCl-p) « 2fi(2-p) , 
C^ ) [(1^ 15) ail # - (l-p)| 0^  t] - Aa|(l-.p) sh. p 
+ %t[Cl-i^ ) ell f - Cl-p)| sh f] 
- Ca^ Cl-^ ) cb. I « tpi(g-p) . 
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fte- simaltemaecnis. solution of tills s^ Btem of equations Is 
% sli # - s] 4i©[o#S sb f * (2-o)(l-cii |>){R-S)] 
 ^ 1.^ -—^  
g^ *:g) sli # p0CR*>S eh. #)1 
gfal 0) 
+ tt0[pCltp)#(R->S oil ») •» {g»ft)(R-^ )(2 mh » •»• S)] 
I^  » # 4. 2i&[p|s I ^  (a*0)(R.«S)(l~ cii »)1 
i^ er© S « (S-frp) &U |> aH^  S » (l-p)f • flies© valtjss sub-
atituted in ©qmtion :C6-8) eonstitut© ttoe solution for Iqo. if 
® » sss 0 tMs Botutl'Cm. r«.du0-©s to tliat ptiblished by D. L, 
Soil (8^  p..601) for m. mifo-m loafl. 
Again It 13 evident that U^ \ and 
ai®ts% be evaluated at tii© ©dg®p s® 0,&, y » 0,b 
an<i. y » O^ .^b r®ap®etiir©ly befor# & solution Wj^ o is pos­
sible., fhie Fourier foi^ aasioii 1 + ^  ss «ill 
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1}® medM In ©r'9?aiiiftfelng th©s# ©xpresslons. 
(68) 
At y > 0 : = ||^ 2l|.J3 [l^  - (1+J)] 
At y - „ = • 
[% ito f + f « (i+i-4-pi)] . 
 ^(^ ) - Si!5*T" t«. - »1 
(Sf) - ifel"-" -e 
n 
ell f + Da# Bh # - pi] 
At X « G^ a ,f «• 0 . 
Also at! X « 0,M : as 0 . 
Ab In the pJamed-pimied cas© the follo-wing blhamonic 
.ftmction whieia, is of tli© pi^ p.ei» of magnitud© is- assumed 
ms a solution fo^ 
(69) WM » - ||r  ^(s*=.-«t) + ^ (x'-a-*)] 
 ^ eh @y + Ga sli 0y 
n 
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sb ©yj • 
•As 'bomda^ eoaditicai C66.»l) yield#- A « -
®tmtio»s {68) and (69) ai*© used In bomidaiy conditions 
i57»l) and (SB,2.) «t tli© #dg©s y « 0,b, following system 
of mqmmbloim for d#%«3?ainiiig th© imknomi constants is obtained, 
FjaCl^ p) S'Xn ® -S^ B -«• P^(i+J ) , 
Cb) fa(l^ ) ©li f + S«(l-p) sla # + Hh [2 ^  f + S ch f] 
+ 3:a[2 ell # -i- S sh f] « sli # 4- eh f) 
M . %f(l-f^ ) « ^  Baf * ^  01 , 
Cd) 8j|S ell # 4. FaS ©li | + %| [s sii # - (l-fp) eH #] 
-f- • - Cl+P) sii #] « ch p 
+ Dal sH 1) « pi ,. 
sli®2ltaij»oms solution of tM# system of ©qtiations is 
 ^^ srftpT [ 
Iw 
+ gei(s» ah » - (R-S)(l-ch <!))" 
- -
4. Si((i»0)#(g-B cii #)• (B-s liajffaJLrtJiil 
" • J  ^
Hn - - ZAM - Blt(B-S) 9|^t^-^ |(B-S Ch »)}j , 
» - ieFitiljU&Jfc + Bitst sh t - (a-s)(i-eh O)^"! . 
s L «-^  ${R"-S®) J 
fb®s« fidLmss su^ stlfttted in €<|u©tiQn (69) eomtitut© a solu-
tioa W«G*. However It is desii'abl© to ©xpi»ess Wg© i^ i terms 
of %o if possible. It is easily stowi tiiat ttm above con­
stants ma^ r l3t® «Plttm in th® fellowi'iig form.. 
% -1 ^  • 
HO = - I BN + , 
flasn MRj hm written 
iro) w^o 
Hi^  
K" si n Q m r L i + J 
ch f) eil e^r - ( 2 sli f -I- s) sL. ©y 
-t- Cl*pl ali f) %• ©h ©y + {l-p)Cl -di sh %} . 
la tomi (70) it i# ©IsTrious that -wltli a e p » o this soltitlon 
to tlmt glwexi "bj Oarab^dlaii (§) tow tlm imlfom load* 
fM followiiig Imraonic fimction of th© fourtli ordei' of 
magplttad© as eoapared ^tli is a®:0ue»d for W*©* 
m) W4^  M B (l ^4- S 4-\ & 0 
+ sz 
.as 
jjiTa ^  ©y + Kaa sJa ©yj 
fix# bomdajpf conditions C56.#S) and « 0 at x » O^ a are 
satisfied A « 0. At j »• 0,b bo:i^ adary conditions (57,2) 
and (58#.2) b#coiM 
IW 
5aB y0 sin ^ 1% ah 0y + la » 
CE«p) ^ <s"'w#o 
acK-^ dy ay« 
SS sin 6x ^  eil ©y + Xjj ah , 
n 
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Eltli®!? on& of tliese ^^uatioaa fields a system of equations 
£T&m ^ ileh 5'a ®ea«l. Ka ar© readily d®t@rainea, fhe results are 
lo , Ka = - "sfiSpl * 
Wliai tis##© -^ al^ s til© soltttim (71) ttm W^ q laay be written 
C7S) Ul^o - -
Again Dn - ' 
 ^- ifl^  - S||!!gi(^4 therefore 
- - jfe (^ ) - • 
I 
n 
Ip sJLR ®X sli ^  sJi t 
fills solution reduces to that gi¥©n Ijy 0arab«dl.aix (5) when 
.a ss p' sss 0, By ® coi-i#lderation of orders of magnitude or 
liaspeetion of equations (13) it is eTldeiit tlmt Wsn^ o « 0 
(n>t). 
Sine© til© 'boiiiMary coMition.s which i:ic^ os© restrictiona 
OB TJq Slid ^ 0 in tMs case are id@iiti«al ^ tii tlios© for th© 
- &B 
plm©d-piim8'4 case., fch© and fo3? tliis case are given by 
i^^ umtions (63) (64).. M&ewls© eqiiation (50) gives the 
saa© iralu^ j foj» ; nmmlj, li « - ^  i,s ob-
fealaertl by adding Wqo (6^ )^  , s^olmtion (69)] and 
t%Q [soliafcion (72)] » ¥titix % «mlmat#d, % and V,. are deter­
mined frcra ©(tmations (48.) and (49). displac^ jients u, v 
and. m for .ai^  point In tli© plate are obtained substituting 
the TBlm0 of Wo , W3., % and 7x in ©<iiiations (51), (S2) 
sojd (S3)* As mentioned p2»@iriously,, stress.©© ape readily 
obtained tli® displacements. 
D.» Solution foi* ffie Cm® of a Flate 
0n"'i3a©' Idae's y'"» 6.b. 
Tkm boimdai^  conditions to be iii^ osed on tJie solutions of 
tb© differentia.! e«|:umtions for this case are Wo = Tj. = Gj. « 0 
gfjf 
along the edge-s x « G.^ a and Wq » w Uq .» Vq s 0 along tJi© 
edges y « 0,b, 
Here a.g&ia tli© .thin plate so.lution for Iq^ :) is not avail-
mtole; tliei^ fore mBwm a solution of A*Wog = - ^  ^1 + ^  -f 
in tli€s fom 
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I^ An ito + Bjj eh % + <^ ©y sh % 4- I>a0y ch @y] . 
'^ his «sliition satisfies tdae conditions at x » o,a. The condi-
tloms at f « G,.to sai^^e to ©falmte the mdetenalned con-
stmats la, Ba, and 1%, 0^ foll0wi.ng Foiirle-F ess^^anslon will 
t)® ae©d©.d. 
m) ^ ||  ^1  ^ ». 1^1 m^m , 
(76) ^
 (fr  ^ f 
!&©« ©cpisMoas (74), (75) i®d (76) are suTsstitiated in the edge 
©ondltioaa th@F© rest^ lts 
% » -,2{1+J) • ,, 
Ba #li f + Dnf eh f 4- sh |> + Gaf sh ^  
%f •!» %| » ^ gpi , 
Bal »h # + J^ lCf sh I i- eh f) + As|^  ch f 
•*- C|if(f ch f 4- sh f) = «2pl . 
(77) 
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fbe sijffiilfcaiieotts solmtlon of ajBtem (77) is 
+ sli f » sj!® I 
Ba » -gsCi+J) •, 
G, = ) alx t + SgJ.[r ah 4i f (1 -ch »)(i|> »h »)] 
a f all f Id® « I) ' 
D, = 8(l*.t)(l-yi ») + gei(sh«Ji - eh 0) . 
^ P 4,gj^ (i(4« . ah® J) - 
Tlies© Tallies substituted In ©quation (74) constitute the 3olu~ 
ticm for Wq^ . If G ~ p » 0 tills solution reduces to that 
giirea lay Holl (8, p.606) f-or a miifona load. 
Sine© W,go is of the second. oMer of magnitude as coxj^ euped 
with Wqo -and since » O, a solution of the follo^ ng 
foriB Is a-ssijmed. 
Is ia "botli pTO-^ tous cases., edge condition (56,1) yields 
n 
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J, a . fhe eottstants F^ , On? Hm are to be 
3W 
'tif tiie coadltiona Wso » » 0 at tb© edges 
oy 
y » 0,to. flj® resulting of ©quiitioas is 
(a) F„ = -d+J) h" . 
Cb) fa I »a sii f %# ch # 4- ah p 
' • lirf^  , 
(c) G„$ . %(. = - h-pl . 
i d )  Ful sh f 4' %f 0h I 4- l^ fCch I + f sh |>) 
+ lafCsii f + f <da f) a - h®^ i . 
If @a«h ri^ t la^ itoer of the system of #qimtiona (77) is imlti-
plisd. by h®, thB s*@«iiltihg system of equations ^ 11 
b® ideatieiil with this system, therefore tha solutions of 
thl« ,y.t™ ar« the solutions of (77). 
Heme 
•  m f e p T °  S I T I ^ p T  .  
•• S9 •• 
By It#© Of t!a©s-e wlties solution (78) may b© written as 
(TO) W.O - - h« ^  . 
Wot TemonB pi»ovioiisiy stated, la assm©d to be 
(ao) ™ (i  ^19 
+ r eh ®y -fr jsli 1^ • 8.1/  ^II w ^ 
n 
%o « 0 at X S5 0,.® I thei^ efor© A « 0 .. 
W40 ® 0 at-, y « O^ b J therofoi?© « Ka " ^ • 
Heme# solution. (80) beoomes '=® 0* Pi'oni th© concept of or-
<2#rs of aagnitiKl© it readily follows that Wgji,o ® 0 (n 2) . 
There remains the tmlt of finding U© and Vq for this case. 
T^he botmdary conditions are = 0 along x « 0,a and Uq = Vq =s 0 
along y ~ O^b., 0arab©dian (5) assmasfd, for the case of a imi-
toTm load, that Uq and ¥0 w&t& linear fimctions of x,y and for 
this ease he obtained the solution tJo = V© » 0, liowever this 
solution has 5^  = 0 ®t 3: « 0,m, In order to avoid this dif-
*• 60 • 
ficultj it is necessary to us© the boundary conditions at the 
y » Ojts "befor# Ghoosing a definite polynomial part of tb© 
soltition from th© conditions at x = 0,®. As before,, asaiim© 
soluticais of tlae fom 
%© ~ Co + "*• ©aT CsX® + 
[Aa ell % 4. Ba Bh ©y] , 
fl 
^00 « lEo kax + UmJ •* 
[c^  di % -i* sii ey] . 
n 
!?li© conditions Uq^  « v©© - 0 at 7 « 0,b give 
0 = 00+ + eax® , 
n 
0 « (cq + Cst? 03+ Cej. + G^.h^x + CgJC® 
[Ab oil f + Bh Shi 1] , 
0 ss &0 + ki3E -4. kisZ® » 
n 
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0 w (k© k^ lj *  k5l>®) *  i k x  +  k§l>)x • * •  kgtx® 
rT ^  
ase of tbe- Fourl©y ©3Epaiisions 
©i3E + ©s3E® w c% & ^ e® ^  4- [E©»a ( and 
+ kiX + k|^ ® [kol@® - e®(-l)®(kxa + ks^ ®)-gkai] 
til© followliig 'results ar© obtaiited. 
©O ®® " (©.1 •§ ^  f <^ 2 •' ,. 
« 2[eil - 2aea(-3.)^ ] 
iFl U -eh t) •»• Se^M 
G.JI w iial -t ,20C-X)»{kxa -I" k®a®) - 2koie , 
ft «M.. k^s^ C'J.*— cfa jj, 
+ BB Ck^ a 4- kaa^ ) C"3.P(X-<l]i 4) )*kn i(l*<^ )^4-k^ C-»l)%b~l(fej34-k.;b^ ) 
— -  ^  "i) 
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Boimaajrjr coiidltion (S4.0) at x « O^ a giws 
Q% + pic® « ^  , e:4 Sp&s « ^  and 
2©.a . ThBT^ tam choos# 
&.%«k® • 0 ^4.« S I E 5 » »  
2©» w ^ 4. « , ©5 «8 too » -&i »..l£:.s = 0 . Then 
©O' ® - , ©g SB - ,. 
c„.0 . D„ = - (gl^2J^pl) . 
BoItitiOBs mms BOW b© mritten as 
(81) tloo **^ [35^  * §• C®-**"'®) • •^ p 
|ci-t-|) ch &J * iiUJ(|^ ..|^  DtM 
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n 
Wsn a sa p. « 0 th&se values radme© to 
m )  « % ( M - M )  1- QOf m. ch ^  Bh^ + g^ eh f) j^ Lgy, 
 ^ ®S 0 8*1 y 
n 
{S4) Too « ^  y -  ^• 
n 
Siae# iKemI qtiaito'atic fmetlona, Ua© and Vgo 
@itla©2» cscaastaats &t> mro* fh&j are fsctj^ o at the edces j = 0,b; 
tIi©r©fo-i»e they aj*© zero -&verjwim^©  ^ It 3P©mdlly follows tlaat 
W©0 fx»oa 174) plixs Wso f^ c® (79) giws the value of W© 
fo2? tills ©as©, tSq anti are giwn by results (81) and (82), 
Jiftey tls®ae i»esults are obtained la gi"^ ©n by relation (50), 
by (#8) % by (49)» \1ien these values ar© substituted 
in efuatlons (51), (S2) end CSS)^  the displacements u, v and w 
of 'iBay point In the piste, obtained* When the displace­
ments are toom,,. the stresses ©an easily be found. 
tn 0'3?der to show that the statics of these problems are 
satisfied, wpite the resultant ^ ©rtleal shear. 
'O'sji^ o- ** (n > 1) • 
h h 
a$ » of ©qpfttloas toy ©qimtlng terms of like opolers of 
imgaltiid®. SIM.-lafl;!' writ© as- a. syst^  of equations. Tlie 
#<|ii,ation of lowest ord@r of magnitmie' is the coa?respoii<ling 
thin plat© vert leal shear in each eas®. When this component 
of the vertical shear is integrated airotand anj closed curve on 
th© swfae® of th© plat©, it septals the load on the area hound­
ed hy this cui've* fh© components of the resultant vertical 
shear of the next and. higher orders of Jia^ lti«ie vanish when 
integrated aro«nd an^  closed ciirve on the plate, Therefore the 
vertical shear integrated arotmd mnj closed curve on tlie plate 
®^ «|uals the load on th© area bounded bf that ciirve for all 
three probleas solved in this chapter. 
.Likewise it i® Interesting to note that the vertical stresa 
% ®  ^ 4- ^  half the 
load at .« » 0« fhijsi is true for all three problems as the ver­
tical stres.s does not depend upon the manner in which the plate 
ie .supported. 
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m, AimTS lomx* restji^ s 
A, gjeaatral fQi* .Horigggtfeal Svirfme Tgactioaa 
'' on'ta» llg^ eg^ ad''Pa.e®8 of the PXafce' 
Ulan til© pFob'leia is- s^ estricted to horizontal loads 
,» pjg as Q.^  Ii$^ t Eig ® Zi J X»3, "• X«g w- 1 J •+• Jjg SB J 
and ^ a. • J"® » J «tieENi I^ , 1, J and J &r© fmctions of x,y. 
It is poS'Sible to pfoire tlmt L and ^  are of the ssm order of 
as tJss and Lite«wis© 1 and 3 ar© of tbe saai© 
order of mgnltud® »0 &®%© imd E«imtioiis (10), (11) 
and (12) may tmm b© solm&d for W^ , 11^  and Vas, in essentially 
tlj« ®«a© misn#r &a ^ @fore. Mk^ wis© %, V© -and Wj may b© ob-
tainod from ©<|iiatioiis (13), (14) and (15). Tb© results are 
(as) AtMo -  - iyii'»+=-AaiQ [{8-p)aB-^] ,  
A? n=o 
(86) 4® jpSa + , 
* * / n=o 
CS?) as "^" I^ Cl-'py&B **• P&n j » 
n - o  
(88)  ^ a [pijs 4- {l-p)i'a] 
riso 
i&nr# Iq « 0, So w 1, Ha, « e© « o, w i. 
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"3™ as 3^  {-I.' \ i C i+1 i -1 - i (S-'-p )4a'-1 - i 
ci« •—n(j^fr~^mi\ ( n  a s  2 , 3 , 4 ,  »  .  •  )  ,  
n~t 
'Sr s* 0 {••3. ^  C) [( a.— t ** ^ ^ ^  ~ l] 
(n = 1,2,3,...), 
n-l. ^ __ 
®a 1) (li^ jr 1,2,3,... ), 
t = o 
n*l 
X" {H^ )Sa»3L«t - (l+Dea-i-i / , ^  . 
an-/t-l) mWTi (n - 1.2.3....), 1 = 0 
Q«=p-f.a£ ^  
Slt»3pt (12, p.345) Ims prowd that a^ , ¥«, 0n and are 
e©qti©n.e®s of constants. 
B. Pl-iaa# md. Oensraliged Plaae Stress 
1®i«n Eg irimislies ©v©i^ h©f^ © and Xg, Yg iranish at z « ±h, 
s Stat© of g©B©i»mliz©d plan© stj?©®® exists {10, p.471). Thiia 
th,® top md bottom sio:»fa0#s of the plat© ai"© free from stress 









 ^W (I?) ' 




' i5p (^  * 
U " Uo + TJiZ - j^  4s,no + ^  ^ j 
(S?) it ' 
V » Vo + ViS . |^ A«Vo + ^  (1^  + ^ )] if 
if ' 
, = . w,.  .A . 
Still ftjrtli©!* redactions m&j b© gia-de toy a consideration of or­
ders of magnitude-. same order 
ot nagsittad® as th© load wliicli in this case is zero* Since 
these qamitltt&B mist therefore be sero or constants, they ^ 11 
be assMsied sero. fh© stresses imm be wittezi as 
&B " 
(92.0) % = G , 
(02.0) Yg « 
.3) X, 35 -f r Wn - ,i|E SgS^ AgWoj , 
*'4) ¥nr ^  **- ,1 f Eg t wir^ ^  1' 
(3£mS] "*" i^i®8 - a^^ ol • 
imi Xzf Xg ®a<J %z vsnlsli t&roughotit the plate th&re la 
a state of pla»0 stre's® (lO'.,. p*467)-.. Tlite'refope 
•&m («^) • Aa a 0 md ©qmtions (92*3 >, (92.4) and (92.5) 
(93.1) Xx = s^^ o] ' 
(93.S)Xy-|^[^_^A„Wo] a»3 
Thamm i?©®iilts agre© witli those glwa T:^  Lot© (10, p.473, 
490} aud also Miq«® glvmi B. ¥. Southwell (13, p.209, 201) 
f . BisotrssioN 
aad Sibert Jmv© deveiopad and adequately pre­
sented the power eerie® aetiiod of approach to plate problems 
for clrci»lar plates, Saratjedian has also pulalislied some re­
sults for tmifoi^ly loaded reetsaigalar plates. However, he 
has Kffiver presented his method, fhe author has adapted the 
inethod of Sibert, wMeh he believes is an ijaproveifflent over 
that of Sarabedian* to reotangialar plates* One nmst reeog^aize, 
hoi^ver, that rectangular plate probleiiis are inherently more 
difficult than ciJ^oiilar plate. probleKas. In most circular plate 
probleM laie displae®Bi©nts and gtresses are emmm&d independ­
ent of the pol«p cooi^inat© Q, ^is means that the differen-^ 
ti,al eqmtiona defining the displaee^nts wjp© ordinary differ­
ential eqiiations. In re©fcaagul«p plat© problems they are par­
tial differential eq,natlona. In order to obtain his differen­
tial ©qusations, Sibert had to solve systems ecaiposed of tm) 
differential ©quatioaa Involving one independent and two depend­
ent variables« 3Qa this problm it was neeessary to solve 
systeas ooaposed of three differential equations wliieh involve 
tJbree dependent and tm> independent variables. Again Sibert• s 
ordinary differential equations were solved by tl» well known 
proeess of finding a partlotilar soltition and a coiaplementary 
solution by direet integration. Tli© pwftial differential equa­
tions of this. pm>'bl©m .are wore eoi^lieated.- Thiis the aii.thor 
that tMs is a worfcliwMle contribution to tlie liter" 
ator© of plat© 
fl^  probl&m Is solved, for my load (irei?tical or horizon­
tal applied on th© top bottom faces) wliieli can be repre-
ssttted as a polfJiosiial in contiimons over the entire plat©. 
Uiifortmat©l|r this laethod Is not adapted to discontinuotuf 
loads such as a imlfo«a load over a port!cm of the plate. The 
difficulty is inherent iii th© .method b#cause of the concept of 
©qmatitt-g li^ lsi ordi#rs of mg^ itude. To imk© this clear, con-
sld®r the problem of a T3iiifQ«B load over a strip of the plate 
saraUel to tl» x-wcls. It has W proved tlmt -g|- and 
are of th« same order of magnitude as the load; there-
foi^  they are oouBtmtB i» this case* Then frm equations (54) 
aad CSS) it is ©Ti«leat that the T's are constants. Since the 
T's are sero at the ©dges, they itero etrei^ fi^ r©. This 
that %o and ¥^ 0 ar® s#ro where th© load is zoro and con­
stant ^ ere the load is constant. Consequently the plate is 
dlscontinuc^ s wher©' the. load is., discontinuous.. In other words 
the nethod .fai.ls for dis-contintaous .loads. Again this discon­
tinuous load cami.ot be- re-pr#s©nted a Fourier a-eries as the 
aeries hmcmmm diirergent v4mn subetltuted in the differential 
®iE|uatloiis defining the- displaeeiasnts. 
In. the sp©cia.l so.lutions for pa,rtismlar loads the results 
are ir©3^  satisfactory in ^ st respects* It la well to point 
.out th®- two msatls-fftctory -featwes of these- results. In the 
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c®jS@ of tiTOi' "©dlges piira@(d and tmo edges ft^ ® the author failed 
to find a iMiy to «:^ress ©jittrely in terras of Wqq. In r©-
gia?d to tim solutions for % aaad ¥© nor© infonaaticm is needed 
wi^  ro'spset to tli# pr©ciB© edge .ccmditions at a pinnod edge. 
It ims- been a@patioii#d t&at %0v© ,^ t©.s SaO m on© of tli© condi­
tions at » pinned odgs. Bowwr,, this conditioti iE^ osos a re~ 
strietion on the values of the arbitrary constants a and p. 
Sueh a rostrietloa olytio-aslj -emmot b© consistent with physi-
eal reality... Althou^  the s.o.liitloes giiren for t!© and V© 
fair!J satlsfaotory, ti^  ar© not presented as tlie •unique solu­
tions , 
¥1, SWUAET 
1. % fUm nm of relations th# displaeaaents, 
-wta-lQii satisfy the ©qiiilifcritm ©q^ aatlGms, are @;^ ress©d In 
t m i m s  o f  U q ,  ¥ © ,  U j ,  V a ,  W ©  a n d  W i .  
S. Th© partial differeatlsl ®c|uatioiis defining these six 
ftaiction# are ohtaimed for noriaal losd which can he repre­
sented a polgrnomial in eontimioms over the entire plate. 
S* flMs# eqmtions are solved for the partlc\aar load 
j ®iitojeet to three different sets of edge eondi-
tioasi p.iii!»d-.plnned, pinn@d»fr€MS, plimed-elaB^ ed. 
4. file results show that the principal part of the vertical 
dlsplae^ n^t of the jaiddle surface is W©©, the corresponding 
thin plst® solution. With the one exception noted in the pre­
vious chapter, the dlsplacen^ nt of the middle snrfac© is given 
as the thin plate solnticaj plus a correction which is a func­
tion of the thin plate soliatlon. Since the results depend 
on. thin plat® solutions, not hitherto recorded, are 
given.# 
S* Ifhe partial differential equations for the case of a shear­
ing load aj*e also given. 
6,. It is shown that this taettod gives the problems of plane 
and generall.aed plane stress ver^  easily. 
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